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FabUshed Dally Except Sunday

a. C. VOORHIKS. Pub. and Propr.

atered at post off toe, Granu Pass.
Or., a second olaaa mall matter.

. ADVERTISING RATES
Display apace, per Inch 15c
UoesJ-peraon- al column, per Una.. 10c
Leaders, par Una Sc

DAILY COURIER
By mall or carrier, per year 18.00
t mall or carrier, per month .60
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- Fair, continued irarm. Gentle,
northerly winds. . .

There are expert who claim there
is plenty of coal In the Rogue river
raJley, and who believe oil can be
obtained by drilling. Why not de-rel-

both Industrie? , While there
are no reasons for doubting the
statements concerning coal and oil,

'it la a fact that there are numerous
mall gold mines along the Rogue

Talley that need only the magic touch
of water to develop them. Gold
mine in alfalfa, clover, corn, live-
stock and various other kinds of
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KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

crops. Why have a "squirrel farm,"
when the land and water both
at door?

Let us hope that the preseut ex-

pedition into Mexico will not turn
about and make a quick rtin for the
border line as ordered
to do when Carranxa' began to bark.
The Tanks should stay with it until
they clean out the bunch of murder
ers and robbers along the south side
of the border.

fit Preserving Time
Ton need kettle large enough 'to
heat a quantity of fruit or vege-- N

tables. We hare just received a large
; supply of

LISK ENAMELED WARE

and can supply yon with Dish Pans, . '
Berlin Kettles and Preserving Ket. t
Ilea tht are

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

CRAMER BROS.
Odd Fellows Block -

ECOXOMT

Pershing

AXD RUBBERS
MASON' J A

SCHOOL BOOKS

Full Supply of all books required
in every grade, now on hand

COME EARLY

Books Exchanged
Everything everjl.ody, from principal down to the
little tots.

BOOKS, PENS, PENCILS, INK
SLATES, RULERS

Just Uhk for wlia:. you want. It In hre.

There is always a "best place"
to buy them

This is the place

National Drug Stare

GRANTS FAU OOCSIU RVn KT MX.
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tallies Shampooing
At Josephine Barber shop, except

Saturday. hair drier. 52

IMiven on Vacation
tlr. and Mrs. Sum Stinebuugh and

baby daughter expect to leave
on a ten days' vacation. They

will spend a few days in the vicinity
of Prospect, where Sam will angle In
the Rogue, with the expectation of
pulling out some "big ones."

The Alligator Shuffle
And the Andaluslan Glide. Learn

'em at Murphy Saturday, August SO.

$1.50 for a night of it. 5

Krunken Improve

DAXLX

A telegram received by J. M.

Isham today from the Southern Pa
clfic hospital in San Francisco stat
ed that A. Brunken, who was
vereiy injured nere Wednesday, was
operated on yesterday, afcd that he
Is doing nicely.

UIMV.

LOCAL

Electric

Sun-
day

Excursion Rates to Oonut
Grants Pass to Crescent City,, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Improve South Sixth
Jhe tmmps on South Sixth street

from L street to the "Rogue river
bridge are to toe eliminated, as the
city Is advertising for bids to Im-
prove that stretch of highway. Spe-
cifications call for hard-surfa- pave-
ment 20 feet wide in the renter,
and scarifying and renewing the
surface on eltlrer side or the hard
pavement. Work is to he completed
not later than the first of next Jan-
uary, but the city reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Ks Entertainer"
The famous De-M- family, wide-

ly known aa musical entertainers,
will give a concert 1n Newman M. B.
church Friday evening, August 29.
Admission, adults 50c, children 23c.
The entertainment will 4egin at 8:30
o'clock so as not to conflict with the
band concert. The program consist
of classical, patriotic, plantation mel- -

Ji . . .
uuieB ana ioik songs. Grand or--j
chestral overtures, bell ringing, vio-
lin, banjo, flute nd cello numbers
as well as vocal numbers. The ss

family Is well known in Grant
Pass and has performed to crowded
bouses here in time past. 52

Sunday Innner
French friend chicken and straw,

berry shortcake with cream. BOc.
Palace Dining Room. , 52

Dancing Parly
Waldorf Halt Saturday night. 62

UK Injured In
Junius Smith, employed ut the

Uranta Puss hardware company store
mot with a painful aocidunt Friday
evening while working about the
lawn at his home. He slipped and
fell, severely wrunchlng the muscle
of, his right leg and is confined to
his home. ,

The Xew Millinery Store--Will

open Monday, August 2f.
Corner Sixth and K streets, opposite
Josephine hotel. Mrs. I.llllan Cur-

rier. 52

llevlxlt (irants Pass
1r. and Mrs. T. Morse of Chicago,

who visited here 1 2 years nxo. and
who are now on their way north, are
spending the day in town to see how
much Ornnts Pass has Improved
since their last trip through here.

ItovlvaJ of Chrome Shipment
The chrome industry docs not

seem to bo entirely dead in this vi-

cinity, according to 31. J. Howen of
this city who bus Just been appoint-
ed purchasing agent for a number of
eastern consumers who are ready to
take about 1600 tons of local chrohie
at prices about the same ns prevail-

ed before the war. It la generally
understood thBt there are several
hundred tons already mined at the
various properties and thus Immedi-
ately available and It will be wel
come news to the miners that there
is again an outlet for their product.
The shipments are understood as go-

ing to points In Ohio and Illinois
where somo of the consumers are not
overstocked, as are'thoiie who bought
so heavily during the big market of
last year. Most of the deposits open-
ed up In Southern Oregon can he
mcred at a profit, 'says Mr. Itowen.

Kcinodcllng Mill
Dr. R. J. Tlestul. who was trans-actin- g

business in Glendnlo yester-
day, states that J. O. I.ystul. who
has recently taken over the old Per-br&c-

mill, has a crew of men put-
ting the plant In first class condition
and laying new track. The doctor
reports the roads between here and
Glendale as "something fierce."

Mining blanks Courier office.

NEW TODAT

BARTJiETT TEARS FOR SALE
cheap, for canning. Smaller size.
NOT wormy. In bulk. Bring
boxes or sacks. Parsons office. 50

MRS. .ALFRED DOKRINER of 1042
East A street can care for a few
girls who wish to board in town
while attending high school. Good
board,
341--

reasonable price.

103. MOSS AGENCY Fire
ance. plate glass liability
ance. J04H Sixth street.

Phojie
52

FOUND Cold ring. Owner can
have It by describing ring and
paying for ad. , .13

FOR SALE One Overlund bug, self
starter, '16 model, Al condition.
Also one .six-gall- cow, will be
fresh In a' few days; one three-gallo-n

cow, ,R. Tlmmons. Call
512 South Sixth street. S3

FOR SALE One pony .harness, and
rubber tired buggy. Cheap for
quick' sale. Mw. M. C. Ament. 57

When The
School Bell Rings

Does your child 'hang back and dread to start?
There may bo a CAUSE.

Perhaps he Is not learning as rapidly as you
would like him to, adn he knows it

But perhaps he CAlNT tiBUP IT.'

Send him to us and let us examine his eyes.

Thousands of children have weak or defective
eyes, iln that condition it is torture for them to study
continuously.

Give the child a SQUARE DKAlL. If you demand
a task of him, see that he Is fitted ifOr the task.

Glasses ground to fit any condition of eye dbfent,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Letcher Son

tf

Richelieu Pearls
The only real indestructable Pearl

$7.00 to $25.00

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. P. Time Inspector Net M National liaak

KMterly Home France
Air. and '.Mrs. Geo. M. Knterly are

In the city today to meet, their hii
Gcorgo K who has Jut returned;
from service in Frame wearing three;
gold service stripes anil three tarx.j
He was In the '24th Aero suuudrou
and has been in the service for twoj
years and seven months, lie made
the return trip on the I'ocuhMitun

and in New I,
and wu nenl to On Ms

wav home Mr. tils
niBi.r. Mrs. Scott at

The man will with
his ut the time

fur

to
of r.n 50c,

TIRES
Fabric and Cords
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lie lo gtl your Unre if from tlu- -

for or wnd Ui .,( your
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We Just IUi
nairs am The bolted

landed York August
Camp Mills.
Knterly visited

McCaughy,
young be

pureiiis Waldo until
urrlven entering college.

'Agent Authority Sell" book:
blanks. Courier office.

All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

A REAL BARGAIN

One 1918 Maxwell in Perfect Running Order

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 Street Phone 317

PIANTITALIAN PKIXr IUHTMTT I'KAItH
FltAXyl KTTK WAI.Nl

t.KNKKAL AHKOItTMKNT TIH-IK- MIKI
ready profit coming

DEMAND FOR OREGON FRUITS
Write cat'ilogoe want.

HAVE THE TIIKEK OKLMt Ktltl.Y
SALEM NURSERY COMPANY

dieniekrln Sulcin.ii Wanl.-.- l Salem, Oregon.

PHONE

281
For Price Wheat

Pardee's Groceiy

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass (Hardware Co.

JUST IN
We received another

Mockers.
mmt of Uiose good Webster

onNtnutlon-h- e kind that lat.
See somo of 'them In onr nil,aoW '

Holman's Furniture Store
605 Q street, opposite Band Stand


